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Mr. Blaine; and there is fair ground
'afforded for the opinion that he has been
tunning for the nomination all along.
We hve suggested that he really does
BOt want it. We believe that he would
be sensible to decline It. But it does

era as though he may have been
seeking the nomination nil this while
that he has been disclaiming it. This
would account for Depew taking tuo
BeUtO hold his state ter Blaine; as it
accounts for the manifest effort that is
asade to trot out as many candidates as
possible, and bold them in the field until

'Blaise can be brought out as the party's
savior, the only one upon whom it can
unite. In such case Mr. Carnegie, who
is now coaching with Mr. Blaine, says
that it would be his duty to accept, and
that Blaine Is a slave to duty. The Chi-

cago convention is most likely to take the
same view, and to nominate Blaine. Jt
looks as though its greatest trouble will
be to keep the other candidates long
enough in the field to give the fight an
aspect that will give Blaine the savior
role to play.

It is surprising to note the persistency
with which human nature delights to
force on a man what ho appears to shrink
from, and how delighted it is to shut its
eyes to the fact that his reluctance is
only seeming. Mr. Blaine has played his
game well, and has convinced the major-
ity of his party that he does not want the
nomination. lie has even satisfied many
of bis political opponents that ho does
not want the honor et being again
beaten ; but whatever his own wishes
may be, it seems that his close friends are
.seeking the nomination for him with all
the art that they possess ; and he has
probably set up the game.

Needless Noises.
We respectfully suggest to the gentle-me- n

In charge et the street roller that
they permit that very useful but some-wh-

uncouth and noisy englneto remain
during the night near the scene et Its
labor for the day ; to the end that it may
not add as sensibly as it does to the noise
and encumbrances upon our streets, and
that it may not itself be wracked by

labor. We know no good
reason why the engine should be taken
through the city at seven it. in.
and six p. m., since it hardly needs
to be stabled for its health's sake.
No one will be likely to injure It during
the night, we should think , nnd any
danger of this could be avoided by leav-
ing It in the enro of some reliable person
near the place of Us work.

We think that'greater attention should
be paid by the authorities to the avoid-
ance of unnecessary noise and disturbance
upon our streets. There is quite enough
naturally in this summer weather, when

' Vm days are loug, the houses open nnd
the nights hot. The condition of the
sick, of whom there are always many,
should be considered, who need nil the
quiet they can have.

There is one public institution that
psrambulates certain streets of the town
at the early hour of five o'clock in the
morning, which persists in rumbling over
the sidewalks and bumping over thfi gin'
jasmine noisiestwj-jftt- ir should be
ipectfullyrnTited to travel on the

lets which are made for wheeled ve
hicles. It is the wagon that serves oil to
the city lamps, we understand.

And the many people who nuilco the
sight unnecessarily noisy should be sup-
pressed ; and we suggest that an admo-

nition be given by the chief to the police
to nse their best judgment in striving to
keep the town free from needles noise.

Stanley's Deserters,
Deserters from Stanley's expedition

have brought in their usual collection of
interesting lies ; lies because all stories
tald by deserters may be relied upon as
absolutely unreliable ; Interesting be-

cause the liars are, apt to use nny actual
disaster as the framework of their false-
hood. They say that the explorer struck
boldly out from the banks of the Am-whi-

through a rough country of dense
forests. There was constant and Bevere
fighting and Stanley was wounded by an
arrow. The caravan had lost one-thh-

of its men and many of the remainder
were sick. They had been obliged to
use the provisions intended for Emin
Bey and were surrounded by hostiles.
It would seem that an expedition re-

duced one-thir- d, which had started well
prepared for a long absence, could hardly
be driven so soon to the use of reserved
supplies.

The truth in the report may be that
Stanley had a little lighting in crossing
the wilderness east of the Aruwhiini.and
that the expedition was weakened in
numbers, but strengthened in morale by
the desertion of these men and others
like them. That part of the dispatch
which relates to the sending of reinforce-stent- s

Is not very easy to understand,
owing to the confused nomenclature

part of the world. Tho
latest and best maps of the Congo do not
throw much light on the position of
Yambunga and the windings of the ut

it is clear that a certain Mr.
Ward and Major Bartellot, are bustling
around above Stanley Falls, in the very
heart et the dark continent, trying to
eommunlcate with Stanley, who m.iy be

erenely navigating some tributary of the
Wile hundreds pt miles away.

One thing is quite plain ; that this
business of African exploration Is In a
wry crude condition, and woujd lepay
the attention of a Yaukee genius with a
aarlgable balloon.

Those Set Speeches.
A rertmps it should not surprise us that

nJ?,JtlnK speeches nt Chicago ex- -

f jwuovcu uicuonary in laudation ;
the manner of nominating

affwebee und we should not be surprised
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at what is usual ; and yet one would
think that the eulogy which has come to
be so common, would be known to be
valueless ; and that grave and sensible
men, "peaking to a convention supposed
to represent the greatest intelligence of
their party, would abstain from it;
especially when they find the flood of it
that is being poured out upon weary and
sweltering men.

But these nominators nt Chicago had
their appointed work mid their set

speeches. They had to say all the good

things they could Imagine of their candi-

date lest he should deem them lukewarm
In his cause, and as they were nearly all
thus lukewarm, they had to do their best
to conceal it. They were all nominating
men whoso choice they did not expect,
and perhaps1 did not hope for.

Joey B. at Chicago.
Tho friends or .Tohn Sherman, If ho has

any sincere supporters in the Chicago
convention, are probably gnashing their
t;eth over the manner in which Governor
Foraker turned what was ostensibly a
Sherman boom into a movement for Joey
B. himself. Like the character in
Dickens' famous novel, he is "devilish
sly," but not too much so to keep his
intentions difgulscd. The theatrical in-

cident of the lloral piece with the legend
"No rebel lligs surrendered while I am
governor" ought to have been too much
for the stomachs of the Sherman men, if
they had any real adherence to their
alleged leader. Will Poraker be another
Garfield, profiting by the Sherman nomi-

nation to secure for himself the place ?

Wo hope so. And for a fit running
mate we suggest John J. Ingalls, of Kan-

sas.
m m

Tlio Platform.
The Chicago resolutions nro elaborate

and very conspicuous for their indiscrim-
inate abuse of the Democratic parly.
They would have carried more respect If
they had been pitched In a more elevated
and dispassionate key. They make their
chief point the devotion of the llopubll-ca- n

party to protection ; n doctrine which
they propose to appropriate ua their
exclusive property. They reject the
Mills bill, and propose to expend
the sin plus In any handy way, and
are shocked that it should be kept in
banks. They propose to abolish tbo in-

ternal revenue, uow that its offices are in
Demociatlc hands; to put a prohibitory
duty on everything made In this country,
and to let everything else in free, save
luxuries.

There is no doubt that they " go the
whole bog" on the iirotectlon side, and I

stand ahead of the Democratic party, I

which demands only protection enough
to protect.

Wo incline to the opinion that in (his
wordy platform there are divers utter-
ances which will comoto plague the'r
inventoia before the season is over.

If llio Hnpubllcana nomlniUo y It
will be a Hlnok Friday for them.

McKiNi.r.v Is talked of aa a dark liorso
but ho would have no alinw because tto
newspaper men would light him. When
ho had the llnlshed copy et tbo tarllt plat-
form at Chicago, ho gave a copy to William
Usury Hmltli, of the Asscclatod l'ross, and
absolutely rotusod It to many papers of tlio
country net In that association.

ItKIMlKIKNTATIVK A. It, AN IHJIfSON, Of
Iowa, Ih not satlsllod wllb his party's Htand
ou the (ariir question, He Bays: "Our
poe pi o In I own bollove In a tarlir for rove
n no only wltb only such Incidental protec-
tion, tn tlio way et transportation rates, es
Is ottered by our romotoneaH from tlio labor
markotii of Kuropo. It will not do lo

the Mills bill an n froe trodo docu-
ment and Rlvo un nothing In return for It.
Tho mnnscH et the people are too intelligent
to be deceived by Hiioti arfcuuionls. Thoy
will tell thciio gentlomou that a bill which
inakCHonly an avorago reduction of somri
porcunt. on n forty-seve- per cent tarlir all
ulong tlio line can hardly be called a Iree
trade bill. In facf, it H about as slight a
roductlon ai It ! poMlblo to mabolf you
purposp JHIhing any roductlon at all."

n mooting In Naw Vork of the
board of llfo Raving appliances, rnlled by
the auporlntondcnt et the llfo saving ser-
vice, thirty two now inventions lor saving
lire at hga wore presented lor consideration.
Among tlio most remarkable was a llfo
bolt presented by a .Spaniard named Iladla.
A nack of rubber Is concealed beneath the
double cloth of n blue woolen vest,

the body benontb the arms. An
oponlng In tlio eack Is titled with n metal
plate the b!zs or n silver dollar and having
a number of perforations. Those perfora-
tions are tilled with a whitish powder. A
pleooof ordinary blotting paper la placed
over the perforated plate and a nickel cap
with a Hlnglo hnlo In the oentro Is screwed
down over all. As soon as water ontois
the hole In the cap and uiolatons the blot-
ting paper, the. powder in the perforated
plate Koneratex gas and IntUtoa the belt.
Mr. Madia Illustrated this by putting ou
the vest nnd jumping Into the water, lie
lloated orcct, the water not reaching

PEIISONAL.
Okouok H. Franklin, eon of Ueorco

M. Franklin, of this city, graduated ut
I.ohlgh university at Hethlehom on Thurs-
day.

Mitu, Kmaiu:tii J. ItrriiAiui, of
l'hllaJulptilrt, left n personal ostate et more
than 110,000 Among the assets were
tao.000 of the bonds of the city el Lancaster.

l)n. J. I.imnciston Lunr.ow, ter nearly
hall a century enged lu the notlvo and
suoeoasfiil pruotluo of hla profession In
I'hlUdolphlo, dlod on Thursday, aged UU

years.
J'kksidrnt Damp J. Hir.r,, of lluoknell

university, bai been unanimously elected
president of Hoohester univorslty, Now
Vork, by the board of trustees of that IdrU-tutio-

it la not llkoly that he will accept.

ICraoll of liane lull tiauiva.
The I.rugue cames yesterday rosulted ss

follows : At Wellington : Washington 0,
1'hlUdelphla 5 ; at Boston : itoston I, New
York '2 ; at Chicago : Chicago , l'ittatmrg 0.

Tho Association games wore : At l'hlla-delpb- la

: Athletics D, Brooklyn 2 ; at Haiti-mo- re

: Haltlmoro 11, Cleveland 1 ; at Cin-
cinnati : Louisville lf, Cincinnati '.'.

the Amateur base ball oluba
of Philadelphia will makoa parade, aud Itpromlei to be one of the lluest alUlrsofthe kind over Been In that city.

The Athletics have a firm grip on thirdplace, and II they keep their running geltup they will soon land In first place. It'""iii Itttlo trouble for them to downBrooklyn.
at 3:10 the Actives and Au-ru-

flowers play a gatneot ball on theIronsides ground, which promlsej to Uavery warm.
There Is no rrnu wt.y t o amateurcluba et tins uity should not play u series ofgarnet for the championship et Lancastercity. Thero are now four olubs that nro

welt known, viz ; Acllves, AuguBt
lowers, IronsldeH and Athlotlcs. A

schedule could eavily be arranged, and ifthese clubs are as anxious to playaa theypretend to be they can get plenty to do.Thoy would draw well each Wednesday
sod fcJaturdsy.

A Uey Take Ilia l.lle,
1'aul WItte, a lad et ton yearB. of New

York, died on Thursday lroru the eUecu of
a dose of Iiough on Bats," which ho took
on Wednesday with suicidal Intent. He
tad stayed away from school et late, and
had been promised a whipping by his
father, it Is thought this leu him to take
the poison.

EE JJLN0AS1TEB BADLY JCNTEIXIGENCJEr FRIDAY. JUNE 22, 1888.
The lain I. FUtd.

From the New York WoilO
A few war-tarif- f doreneri In the Domo

oratlo party have not yet rooovered Irotn
the flattening out whloU the St. ..onla-son-ven-

tlon

administered to them In Indorsing
tbo president's message and the Mill- - bill.

One of them ha the Impudence to Inter-
pret O or. Ultra demand for "a freer trade 'j
m meaning that the Internal revenue ayntem
ought to be abolished. A freer trade In
whisky and continued war taxes on tbo
food, fuel, sbeltor and clothing of the peo-
ple wccld be strange dooUlno for a parly
lulling Itself Democratic

Gov. IIU1 left no doubt as to blsmcanlng.
lie aald : " I belle vo In an Intelligent, fair,
honest revision of the tarlir a revision In
tbo Interest of the peopte and not or monop-
olies. I believe In protecting labor In every
legitimate and proper way ; bat unneoes-sr- y

lurJens upon oommeico do not i fiord
any assistance or protection to working-men,- "

We do not ask for any better tatlQ.reform
doctrine than this. It recognizee the truth
that the of the present tariff
Is a threefold evil : It creates a demorali-
zing surplus ; It handicaps manufacturers
by increasing the cost of their products
above that el their rivals In the markets of
the world, and it nr Justly burdens work-Ingme- n

by increasing Ino cost of their

The Domocralto dootrlnoof a freer tf ado
means tax reduction through tat I II reform.
Wriggling cannot change lu

The Nsa of Oblivion
would long slnco have swallowed up SO'.O-DON- T

In common with so many forgotten
tooth pastes and don tlfrlcts, did not the ox
pcrlonjce of a whole nation prove, that it pos-
sesses signal advantage. It thoroughly
cleans the teolb, dissolving and removing
their Impurities i ltrovlvostbolrfadlngwhlte-nessnn-

strengthens thtlrralaxlngboldupun
their sockets : It renders colorless, ulcerated
gums hard ana healthy i and besides nontral-- J

own fragrance.

n'AKASlAKKlt'H
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Manufacturers' Remnants of
Hamburg Embroidery. Once
a year we get a jag of them,
and then there are lively times
in the White Goods section
while they last.

This year's lot is on the
counter this morning a spe-
cial counter next to Linens. A
sight to make thrifty house-
wives smile :

HdRlnKS
Flouncing:!
Inserting!
All overs

Medium to fine, 3S' inch to 45
inches wide, and from ic to
$1.21 a yard, width and quality
fixing price.

You know the story of these
Remnants? No? Well, the
cunning machines el St. Gall
arc set to make pieces just 43
yards long. II ior any cause a
design is changed or a piece is
shortened, there's a remnant.
A dozen tilings may happen to
swell the remnant lots. No
discount on the stuff, but half
the price just the same.
ScutliwusL et conlro.

A combination sale of Para
sols : some from leading makers
and our own stock, with prices
cut right in two.

I2n.ro for flow
fu rotor itni
in 00 for fi.Mi
flUOfor it M
sxeofor $t;.o

J color 11 uu

There will be Parasol carnival
here for a week or so. We
have never before made such
an offering.
Oticslnutslioutalde, ueatol Main Alslo.

We have been doing some
surprising things with Corset
prices. Here's a bigger sur-
prise : An imported I. C. Cor-
set at $1 that was never before
sold for less than $2.25. The
maker means that you shall
know these goods.

R. & G. Corsets. They're
seconds, but you wouldn't mis-

trust it :

II U. AU Cnraots lorfui
7'io II A U. 1,'oirtoln lor IJJ
to j u. A 1). (JortcU foraoc

UUPHlnul struct lflo, east of llulri AUK)

If you haven't looked through
our Shoe Store you've only half
a guess of the sorts and styles
of easy, light, strong, dressy
outing iootwear the makers
have been giving us. Mere
are some of the kinds for
women.
Buckskin, leather soles :

Ilnck Skin, button $100
Duck Skill, balmonila 3IU

Canvas, leather soles :

Old OolO tlnnvaa, button U2tOla (lold Uiuivm, bulmoraU iw
Old (ioWCauva?, Iiulinoruta 1.7s
Old tlold canvas, buck sktu titiutnud

balmorals , SAO
llrownUnnvas Oilord 75
l.tgbl Hiuy Canvas Oxford 3 SS
muck SorKO UiUiuorals, liatoutloulhur

Up lit,
Canvas, rubber soles :

lllaok Canvas luiinorul, patout
loathortlp $35)

lllaok Surgu BtUuiomls.imtent leather
tip 2.W1

llluck Cauvoa Oxford, patent luatliertip fiooaud S.00
ltrown Canvas Oifoid , 1.91
l.lt!btCunvuOitoid,calt trlinmoa . sto

Calf and Goat, rubber soles :

WInoCalf Oxforfl jjw
llluck Ooze Call Oilord jdo
Wind Colurvd Uoat 0'ord. 3iiCotrvo Colored tloat Oxlord 1 ui
lllack (.oat Oxford 12 .') and 3 W
Olared HoiiKolaOi!ora,vMeiitUiUliur

HP 3 to

Men's Canvas Balmorals were
$1.75, now $1, 6. 7,8'sonly.

Boys' Canvas and colored
Goat Shoes.
Market trout fiont, west et Main Alalo.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phlladolplila.

MUO'IS ANlt tillUKH.

S'OMKrillNU NIUK

For Little Money.
We have a very line Uiiltori Plioo lor ladloi

lu l'ttlihltiiiott, lirlgtit Kid, or Kid limnl mul
Ulovo Top, Wotked ltulton llulci, which uu
toll at II.S3.

A full linn nt KM and Itrlght Dongola Or-
ion! Ties and .OpornSUppois.

Wo claim to soil as cheap as any bnute In
Lunraatur, and would bepleuotd to have you
compare our prlcoj with thou you tiatu been
paying.

WM. H. GAST,
JunllydWAr N0.1MNOItTliO.UKKNST.

J ACOH V. HUKAKKKK'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MT OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO, 1DUCNTUK 8QUAUK,

1776. 1888.
JULY FQURTU.

fleadquarterijfor Flreworki.
We desire to call attention to FIREWORKS

for the coning fourth oi Jtilr celebration.Haying our works from the manufacturer,ana firecrackers from the Importer In large
ntianlltlrs and tot cash, we are In position to
.1 OU at th lowest market price. UUK WOKKfl
are all Colorea Works, ana for weight, sue
and bosuly of colors am not surpassed.

OUIiriKKCitACKKIls are long stem, best
No. 1. We have all sizes Cannon crackers,
.l&panote una Silver Star Torpedoes, Colorea
riron, Woman Candles. Sky Jtockets, Triangles
Mines, Vertical wheels, slower Pole, Brilliant
Fountains, ate, Kte, Chinese Lanterns ananags for the fourto ana rail Campaign.

We hare purchased largely of Chinese ana
Japanese Lanterns, ana flan, which wa can
alto .toil at the Lowest .'rices. HUNTING
SLAUS -- We can furnish them or any size at
Short Notice.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BABT KXNQ 18TRHBT, at

I.ANGABTKR.I'A.
IS

QUKKXHWAKIt.

TT1UH A MARTIN,

Fruit Jara I Jolly Tumblers 1

CHINA HALL.

MASON rUUir JAH'.IN ALL81ZKS.

JKI.LYTUMULKU3.

JELLY CUrS.

JKLLY JAK'I.

MHIITN1NCI FltUlT JAH9.
(1 ho Host In the Market.)

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LANUABTEK. PA.

UaHRIAUKS.
QTANUAHU WORKr

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS, 41, 4 441SIAUKBT BTUIKT, lioar Ot
Podtolllce, Lancaster, Pa,

1 have In Stock and Build to Order Every
Variety el the following styles : Coupe, Hug-gle-

Ciibrlnlota, Carnages, victorias, business
Wagons. "T" carts, McColl Wagons, Burrlos,
Markot Wagous, l'hrotons, Kzpross wagons.

1 employ the best Mechanics, and have Mon-
ition to build correctly any style of Carriage
deslrod. Tho quality, Stylo and finish nt my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la the
market,

-- WKHAVKTHE BEST AN U CHEAPEST
OAltTlNTHK MAUKKT.

AHV11ALT BLOCKS.

A Sl'HALiT 1'AVINQ ill.OOK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Oltlco-- rll Cbcstnnt Ht , l'hlla , I'b,

Worka-Uildgop- ort, fa., A Camden, N. J,
MANUITACIUUKU3 Or"

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
ei'.ES 4x5x1 AND t'ixlxl'i.

In ironflraliueforstrootnavlnir.sldowBlbR. srar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, Riitturs,
col I urn. vats and sa walls. Advantages:

duslldis, strlcuy sanitary,
cheap,

ror prlots and lurthor lnloiinatlon address:
B. S. OSTER & BRO.,

Aiconls Lancaster Co., 3?( North frlnce St.,
Lancaster, 1'u.

XXCl'llSlOXH.

RAYMOND'H VACATION yXCUlt.

RAYMOND'S
VAOA'I ION

H'XOURSIONS.
All Tinvollng Kxponsos Included.

Parties will leave Phlladnlplita Monday,
J illy ?H. Monday. aukuU2), ana Mona.ly,

lorl'llltKK OllAND Tllll'&totUo

Yellowstone National Park,
Willi a coinploto Hound of nil the points of

liltnrcal in AMKIUOA'd WUNDKULAND,
andamplottmoror u tliorounh Inspoctlon or
Its many marvels, lnrtdunui visits tn Niag-
ara Falls, Chicago, stllwaukoe, the Dolls of
the Wisconsin, at. 1'uul, Minneapolis, the
Fulls et Mlnueliaha, l.uho Mlnnotonku, the
famous " Had Lauds " of Dakota, etc. All
Hallway Travel In 1'alaoo Bleeping Cais. The
Parties to be LtmtUiil tn Numbers. In con-
nection with tlio third oxrurslon thore will
be a Tour Across the contlnunt, with a Ko-tu- rn

through Calttornlo. lu addition to the
above Summer and early Autumn touis
through tbo Kooky Mountain In Colorado,
and 'lfii 'lilpn In July to the famous Kesorts
or Mew England, Canada and the Middle
States.

W RAYMOND. 1, A. WII1TCOMI1.
lor doscrlptlvo circular, designa-

ting whxtlior oliowstonn Yars lour, Colo-
rado l.xcur.t 11, or book of tun HummorTtlps
Is au31.ua,

KVY.MOSD& WHITCOMU.
No. Ill South Ninth Ht (uudor Continental

Hotel), l'hlladulphta, 1'a. JuUKild

UUVMl wtBuimu wauiia.
Alii, AND bttKc

-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
BtxtyCaudle-Llghl- i neats them all.

Another Lot el ClllCAl'Hl.OBks forUas an
0 11 8 loves.

THB " PERFECTION '.'.

UHl-AX-
, MOULDING A UUUUEU CUSUIOM

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them all.'Thls strip ont wears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Blop rattling et windows.
Kxclnde U10 dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
lu applying it. Can tie ntlod anywhere no
holoa to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warn or shrink a cushion strip Is the most
perfect. At the Stove, lioator and ltange
Store;

--or-

Jolui P. Sohaum & Sods,
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT.,.

LAUOASTXB. l'A.

AUKNKKA1, AOKN'I WANTKD KOH
Positively the fastest

soiling at tlclo on vatth Addreai
KSIPIUK CO..

Jel4-lw- d Wl Canal Bt., N. Y. City.

NOT1CK IS HKR1CHY G1VKN THAT
City lionda are

hereby called In ter the Sinking fund of tbe
Usuo authorized by ordinance approved
Maroli 3, A I). IsSl, and amended byordlnanco
approved March V.t, 1SS1. rorutundsaeounor
tholndebtudnoxsoi the city of Lancaster, l'a,,
at four per cent.

Of the Burins of One to Twenty Yoaw, vlx t
Nos. ;?!, '28, i:, 40. M, Oun 1 houtand Dollars
each 1 Hoi.1l, ffl. 21. 'i, at, S7, 2, H, 41, 45, 4J, U,
(U, U7. 118, 10O, 101, PS, Hit, 107, 10S. liO.llOSlve
llundmd Dollsriieach j Nos. 3.4, lJ,i7,S',!,,Sa1
SI, Si, it, 81, N SO IMS, 51. 01, CI, Kl, CO, C7.CS GJ,
7, 71, 7A 73 71, 75. 7ci, .- Si, loe, 101, Wl One Hun-
dred Dollars each.

1 he above numbered bonds will be presented
for pay inont at thl ottlco on or btifora the ilrst
dayof July, Itisi ; Inteiuat on said bonds will
ceau on tnat date.

Ie!0'llljyl5 KDW. KIHIKIILKV, Mayor,

BUSINESS METUODS MADE 1'IiAlN.
of Instruction at the

LANCASTKU UOUUKHCIAL COLLKUK,
Is so simple and plain that any young Udy or
gentleman can easily master all the details of
abusluess education.

L11IKUAL TXUUS.
Kvenlng Sessions Tuesdays, Wednet

and rrtdays. full Information given by
12.0. WKIDLKU,

Lancaster Commercial College,
oetllktfd lAnnuitnr, H.

VTOTIOE TO TRESPASSERS AND
-- - UUNNKlts. All persons are he rob y ter.
bidden to truspass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and jHHxlwell estates in Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unln
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly en to iced
airatnst all trespassing on sold lands of tfca un
aesiguea alter uus nonce.

WM. COLKMAN rUKIMAf,
K fXJtOY ALDXN,
IUW, O.rUHMAM,

Attornm tox u.w.Uo)mkn'i.Uair

OKOOMKimS.

C.ftlBPJnp

OAWARD'S MILD CURED HAM
AND BUKAKrAtT BACON.

UneonsJea for UMteraesa: and gelfeaey of
flavor. We guarantee that taere ta nothing to
equal them la quality In Uls market. Thou-
sand! of the boat famine are now using them.They aire universal satisfaction. Try themana tell your neighbors.

W Dried lleet ana Hole a nloely chipped.
Frloes reasonable. tJsoKUK WIAHT.

TTNU8UAM UNUSUAL I' 18 WHATsf many new customers eselalm whenibeysee theconstantacUvltyof trade at

The Original ted Only Cash Grocery,

N. W. COIL UUK AMU VINE SIS,
LANCASTKU, PA.

They moan that It Is unnsnat at this seasonto see such a brisk trade,butlt Is nosurprlse to
vlrf..".".u.u",a," ouroia customers, rorat QKABlLIa there are no dull seasons.

-- ZZ2 ?.a filing for Cash explains thematter.
is easier. We have a ' New Process"Flour said by msny tube eiual to any Boiler

CO cents.

,.9ASAt,I''.,"kM ry palatable dishes,cents a paakugu,

'""I'aS are certainly cheap at 11 cUa

fcoTyft.B'cUi.?8' Tery Bie '"
linTTLRDPirKLKSfnrl'lcnlFs, lo cents abottle. Larue l'lcaibs, lucentsa aoren.
CUKKSB Is rather easy. Creamrrv. lies

Pennsylvania Cream, 12o t Vlnest croauj, 15c.
CLOTHES PIKB-BUc- kS Ot them at OMK

cent a dozen.

NORTHWEST COKNEK DUKE AND
VINE STBEETS.

4STTolephono. Open every evening.

DMT HUUDK,

IAKAH0L WEATHEK.

Parasol Weather.

WATT &SH AND
e, O St 10 BABT KINO BT.

Wore quite prepared to meet the exttaordl-nar- y

Ooinond lor

PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS

During the pist few days, and jou can still
flud whai you want In

COACII1NU l'AltASOI.o,

1TANCY 1'AltlSOLS,
XW11.I,KD1LK SUNSUADXS,

ULOlilA CLOTH SUMSUADK3,

In nil fl.'s and every vatlotyof handles at
the low uat cash prices.

WASH OHALLIB3
Mako a cool Snramer Drs9. We open todaysixty plecos In choice styles at the extremely
low prlco or 7o a yard ; Boiling fast in other
cities from 8 to 10 cis.

AM..WOOL.A1.II&TUOS3 40 Inches
wide, so cents ayatd.

TOILB-DU-NORD- B

Is the ramo of n new make o( Dross Ging-
ham, excellent uualltv. Bolt flnlah. beautiful
cmnblniitinns of colorings, und so desirable
that a hundred merctiauts are clauinrloe furevery ca.o the mill can nrofluco. Wo have
boon auccofsfiil so far In supplying the wants
of all our customers, full wiatti, isjKoayard.

SPECIAL!
All 811k Crrss-lla- r Hash ltlbbone, a Inches

wlile,85o; worth I1.2S.
All bilk Sattn Kdgo Molre Htbbons, 9 Inches

wide, only II ui 11 yard.
No. w, Aiistlk ilolro Hlbbon9, crown edge,

20 cents a yard.
no. 11. All silk Ealln Klbbons.UXctsayard ;

worth '20 eta

New York Store.

FOH 8A LB OR KB NT.

ON THE EAST SIDE
of Duko street. bntneen Urnngo anil

Chratuut, ter unit. lunulroof
A.J STKINMAN,

ml2ftld At this ounce.

FOR KENT FRONT AND REAR
under lllish A lire.'s Clothing

Btoroi trnnl one suitable for shoemaker shop;
rear suitable for uatlng bouse or gruon grocery.
awi'iy w Jiiaon a uulultmd Centre Square

HOUHKSKORSAliE ON THE MOST
Chestnut, Wa-

lnut, Lomon, Mary, l'luo und Charlotte streets.
Apply at

11115 Clild Mi NOUTil MAKY BT11KKT.

jTIOR KENT FROM. APRIL, 1, 1B88,
A" foronooratormof years, the Btrasburg
Hall road, with Coal and Liimbur Yard. Warn.
house, Locomotive aLflCais ; all tn good andrunning order, Tho loase el this valuableproperty presents a rare opportunity loan;7l'uiiy uwriug in uiigagu in a pleasant, no
ffalabllshod and pronu.blo business, for eon--
uiuuub, ruin or inner iniormauon apply to

TllOS.orUKNUYUAUMUAUDNKU,
mli-tl- d Lancaster City, la.

hLMMKR JlKS02iTfi.
TliANTlU OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Largest Moat Convenient Uotel. Xlegautly

rurnUhnd. Liberally Managed. Couch to ana
irum uoacu una 1 ruins, urcuesira uusic.CHAB. MOULADK. Pmn.

W K. Coohr4. Chief Clork. lobn-em-

TUE
"CUALKONTE,"

Ocean Knd of North Carolina Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

K. UOllKUTS ft aONB. aprl-4ui- d

' VKT11EKlt'1"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J .

Ocean .nd Kentucky Avenue.
Open rcbiuaty 1, to November 1. J ,00

uox ituu.
M. J. KCKKUT,

tcayl0-2in-

8TOOKTON U.OTH1

CAPE MAY.N. .1.
Ol'KNB JUNK SO -- New Ownership. NewMauageiiioiit. Newly i'urntshod. x"ertect

Appolntiii'iiU. l'ouular Prices. Kluost
beach In the world, ltooiu plans and lnfonna-sln- n

at Ulasltu ,1 uoiiH' Piano Warerooms, N,
W, corner l.ievonth and Chestnut streets,
l'hlladolphln. until Juno 50.

. all tto. Walton. Proprietor,
JunlCllt Lato of SL James Uolel, h. Y,

OAl'ON HI'KlNCiS AND HATHS.
L1TIIIA AND BlIPKltlOlt

IllON WA'X'HUS, llAMl'BlUUK COUNTY, W.
YA.

This celebrated Mountain ltesort for healthand pleasure, llaths et any temperatuio ; asummer climate unsurpassed: a charming
summer homo with its many Improvements,
accommodating Soo guests, opens Juno 1. ror
medical und other testimony, send for circu-
lar. Wal.U. SALK,

inayMKtd Proprietor.

TLANTIO CITY.

GUKSTKIt COUNTY HOUSE,
'IhU thoroughly comfortable and well-know- n

homo u uow open, 'iwouty-elgbl- b
toison. Bume management. Cool and

location vury near tli sea
juu2-2m- d J KttlMABONS.

VOAL,

"OAUMUAHDNKH'S COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orritm.-N- o. 11) North (JnoanStroet, and No.

K4 North l'rlnon Biruou
Yiaus- :- NorUi I'rlnce Btroot, near tie&ding

Ddpot,
aivlMfa I.ANOABTBU, PA

B. II. MARTIN.
Wholesale and Itetall Dealer In all kinds et

iiuiuur.it aij lyUAli,
Yaro-N- o. 1M North Water and PrtncStreets, above Lomea Lancaster, ns-ly-

cLornma.mo.

MERUUAHT TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING

--AT

The People's Cash Store

BObIKHXW tuimqbin

SUITINGS
-- AND-

Trouserings
Vow opening for the warm season . We make
an honest effort to render satisfaction 10 the
customer in every case,

rULL links or

Gent's Summer Undeiwear

Hosiery, Collars ana Cuffs and furnlshlncs,
generally.!

An Inspection of onr stock and prices re-
spectfully solicited.

Geo. F. Rathven,

No. 25 East King St.

Next Door to the Lancaster County National
Hank,

LANGAtTKli, PA
marll-lydA-

t'URXlTURU.

tXTIDMYKR'S.

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S CORNER.
THE OLD CORNEli

IB FULL Or UOOD NKW TUINdS.

Our stock is too large and must be reSnced
before the season closes. To do this we have
concluded to glvo the people a chance to get

Good Furniture I
AT A LITTLE COST.

Wo have some goods fnot the newest, but
Just as good) that will be sold If tlio price palon them will sell them.

These are uhkat llABOAINB, and we ex-
pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FUliNITUltK STORE

Oer. East King & Duke Sts.

I desire to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowprepared
to do general Undertaki-
ngs, to which my per-non- al

attention will ba
glvon at moderate
charges.

Reapoctfully,;
WALTER A.HEIMTSH,

27 ic 20 S. Queen St.

Residence 37 West
Vine Street, opposlto
St.Mary'a Chtirch.l

FURNITURE I FURNITURE!

THE UNDKU3IQNKD 11 A8 KKOl'KNKD 1U3

bTOlttt AT THE OLD STAND,

lo. 38 East King Street,

Which wa destroyed by (Ire some time ago,
and has a perfectly New Stock et all kludjjol

FURNITURE.
PAULOlt SUITES,

1JEDUOOM SUITES,
TABLES, CU AlllS, KTO.

UftOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also fainting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.,

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 Fast KJntr Street

JeDttd

jhs a gibbs.

It Will Pay You.
If you are furnishing a new

roe, by buying your Furniture
from us you can save enough
money to furnish another room.
If you are a few
rooms you can get better Fur-
niture than you probably had
intended for the same money.
As it lias paid everyone of our
customers, it will pay you to see
the newest, brightest stock of
Fi RNiTURE at the lowest prices
in the city. The best workmen
on new work or repairing and
upholstering.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair-

aprlMyd

DRTV00D8.

KAOr.

GIYLER
SHOWS TUB HAMDSOMKSr ASSORT- -

MKHTOr

French and Ame.iciu Sttlies,

ginghams,
Batibtes, White Ooodi, &o,

IN LANCASTER,

At Lowest Cash Prices.

JOHN S. GIVLEE,
6 & 8 North Queen St,

LANCASTKU, PA.
marlOlidAw

haqer brother.

M
The Newest Styles Kerchllns & Gros

Romans French Satines.

The Newest Styles American Satines.

The Newest Styles uatlste and Challies.

The Newest Styles Scotch Zephjrs and
Toll Nord Ginghams.

The Newest Styles Tennis Suitings.

PARASOLS & GLOVES.

EMBROIDERIES.

HM A BROTHER

No. 25 West King St.,

LAKCASTKlt.lM.

J."- - MARTIN & CO.

Remarkable Offerings

-- IN-

Summer
Dress Goods!

Our buyer has Just returned from the mar-
ket and tomorrow there will ha dlsplajedon
onr connters some of tha greatest drives In
Novelties ever shown.

Dress Challies,

More demand for them every day, 'c a yard ;

sold everywhere at S and 83 a yard. Every
pattern made we have In stock. Wool Chal-
lies, No a yard. Half Wool Challler, 20o a
yard.

FRENCH SATINES.
7hltells the story or out stock, 91 patterns,

at 3)c ; 41 patterns, at Wjj 33 patterns at2Sc.

American Satines.

An Immense stock In all the desirable shades
Uobelln, Blue, Terra Cotla, etc.

BATISTES!
Over a yard wide, Cream and White grounds,

at 9c a yaid ; regular price, IBc a yard.

J. I MARTIN (6 CO

MAOHJNKRr.

C r.NTR.VI. MAOUINE WORKS.

Central Machine Works,
. V. CCMMINGS, I'roprletf,

UUANT AJs'D CHRISTIAN 18TIT1ETS,
LANCASTER, l'A,

(A iter July 1st, at Hi North Christian Itreet,)

KNOINKS, UOll.KltS, MAC11I.MBV,
8I1AS-TING- PULLEYS, HANdlCES, Jto,

IKON AND OUASS CASTING",
WOOD AND METAL l'ATTKUNB of Bolt

Quality.
Largect and liest Stock In Lancaster of Cast

Iron und Malleable linings, llnus and Iron
Valves and Cooks, bleam Gauges, Safety
Valves, Try Cocks, water Uauges.Uate Valves,
Lubricators, and nteam Goods In general

prompily done, becond band
Knglncs, uollers and Machinery nought and
Bold.

GOOD WOUK.

UKASOMABLK CUAUQE8. PKOmTNESS.
dec! tld


